Abstract.The purpose of this study is to find out the performance of female employees in public service at Class II Immigration Office Bukittinggi. The research method used is a mixed method research by combining the qualitative and quantitative data. The sources of data are primary and secondary data. Primary data is obtained through interviews, observations, and questionnaires to service users. The data from the distributed questionnaires are analyzed through frequency distribution table according to the respondents' statements. The number of respondents as the service users is 45 and 7 informants from the Class II Immigration Office of Bukittinggi. The research result shows that the performance of the female employees is very good with a contribution of 84.4% of the respondent's answer in assessing the employees' discipline in starting and completing the service, responsibility in completing the tasks given, and show good attitudes to the society. In performing their job, they apply roles, duties and responsibilities properly according to the main tasks and functions (tupoksi). Efforts and commitments from the stakeholders in improving the performance quality of the female employees are categorized well so that female employees can overcome any obstacles encountered.
Introduction
The role of women in the development process is generally very low, especially in the government sector . In this reform era, the rapid national development in all fields requires reliable workforce (Agussalim, 2011 ) with a good performance that can contribute to the national development sustainability through the improvement of the existing human resources in a professional way.
Performance is identical to the quality of work reflected in one's attitude and behavior in performing the tasks that assigned to. Someone is having a high performance if he/she has technical and ethical standards according to the profession itself (Dobos, 2014) . Human resources in an organization should have various characteristics including the ability/ professionalism of work, motivation, and performance (Ciobanu & Androniceanu, 2015) . In addition, employees' motivation and discipline contribute greatly to the organizational performance (Agussalim, 2016) . These components are closely related and must be possessed by all employees who perform daily tasks, especially women. At a certain level of employment, (particularly in services area) women strongly support the good quality of work (Amin & Islam, 2014) .
In terms of quantity, women comprise slightly more than a half of the population in Indonesia. This greater amount should allow women to have equal access as men in all various areas of life such as social, cultural, economic, and political. However, this idealism has never been realized since the access to some of the areas is still limited for women (Yuli Hesti Wahyuningsih, et al., 2008) .
The lack of women participation in many sectors of life cannot be separated from the socio-culture of Indonesian society in general , concerning the role of tradition and transition. The role of tradition or domestic includes the role of women as wives, mothers, and household managers; while the transition role includes the definition of women as labor, community and development members. The transition role of women is related to the influencing factors such as motivation, strong desire to actualize themselves, the existence of beliefs,
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and positive things that can lead to success and help to improve the economics of their family, as well as having their own financial autonomy. However, living two roles at once as a worker and a housewife is not easy. These two roles require women to be able to balance her home and work.
Furthermore, public service requires quality,or in a simple way quality service will provide an excellent service and meet customer expectations and needs . Public service demands every element within the institution to empathize with the people it serves. Empathy implies the ability of the human resources, in this case, woman workers, to serve and be able to see things or problems from the community's point of view. It added with any profitable activity in a public organization which is not merely a physical product, but how to satisfy the community that has been served by the employees (Scupola & Zanfei, 2016) . Women employees are naturally more empathetic than men and more patience in providing services to the community so that they can provide a great quality of services (Seguino, 2000) .
According to Parasuraman et al. (1988) cited by Fitzsimmons, James A. & Fitzsimmons, Mona (2004) there are five indicators in public services, which are 1) Reliability, characterized by appropriate and correct service delivery; 2) Tangibility, characterized by adequate provision of human resources and other sources; 3) Responsiveness, characterized by the desire to serve consumers quickly; 4) Assurance, characterized by the level of awareness to the ethics and morals of service; and 5) Empathy, marked by the level of willingness to know the consumers' needs. These indicators became the author's guide to analyze the data and results of this study.
There are no previous studies examined the performance of female employees in the field of public services by using the five indicators above. This research is considered unique because the service cannot be touched and the communities can only perceive and rate the service given, thus it required responsive people to deliver the public service. Women are considered appropriate to deliver the public service because the nature of women is more compassionate and sensitive to the people's need.
Preliminary observation found a phenomenon about the performance quality of the female officers at class II Immigration office in Bukittinggi. The female employees seemed unfriendly by often forget to smile to the people, the long queue was still seen, lack of initiative to take actions outside the regulation and strong tendency to only wait for command from the leader, slow on service delivery, lack of motivation from the leader, and sometimes mood swinging resulting in the less good quality service from female bureaucrats officers.
Class II Immigration Office of Bukittinggi provides services to the community as a Technical Implementation Unit to directly facing and serving the people of Bukittinggi City. The Immigration Office in Bukittinggi has very important role of public service in the form of administration of making travel documents, visas and facilities, residence and status permit, intelligence, investigation and action, cross-border, and foreign cooperation as well as immigration information system. The urgency of this research was to ensuring the implementation of the public services quality at Class II Immigration Office Bukittinggi which requires female employees' role assuming that female employees have more sensitivity and more painstaking in performing public service easily. Female Human Resources is one of the strategic aspects of Class II Immigration Office of Bukittinggi in serving its user community. The presence of women in the immigration service sector is an interesting phenomenon that requires more in-depth study. Thus, this study aims to find out the performance of female employees in providing services to the community at Class II Immigration Office in Bukittinggi.
Research Method
The method used was a mixed method of qualitative and quantitative. The populations were all Class II Immigration Officers in Bukittinggi and the service users served by the female officers. The informants were determined by using Purposive Sampling technique, which were 1) Head of Sub Division of Administration; 2) Head of General Affairs; 3) Head of Personnel Affairs; 4) Head of Subsection Immigration Traffic; Counter Officer; and 2 officers who took a photo.
Sample (respondent) of the service users was determined using accidental sampling technique, with the sample chosen by chance or whoever those were being served by the female employees at the time of this research. 'Terakreditasi' SK Kemendikbud, No.040/P/2014, berlaku 18-02-2014 s.d 18-02-2019
Analysis of the descriptive data was based on the results of questionnaires distribution that had been analyzed through the frequency distribution table using frequency distribution statistics as follows: 1) Total cumulative of the largest weight value = Number of respondents × weight of the largest measurement = 45 × 5 = 225; 2) Total cumulative of the smallest weight value = Number of respondents × weight of the smallest measurement = 45 × 1 = 45; 3) The largest percentage value = 225/225 × 100% = 100%; 4) The smallest percentage value = 45/225 × 100% = 20%; 5) Range value = 100% -20% = 80%; 6) Interval value = 80%: 5 = 16%. Assessment criteria of each variable used is seen in table 1. The most dominant indicator of the performance of the female employees was determined by summing up all the respondents' answers of each indicator and the highest percentage of each indicator was revealed as the most prominent or dominant indicator.
Performance Concept of the Women Employees
Employees' performance can be interpreted equal to the quality of work performed by the employees or can also be called professionalism where the work is undertaken as a principal activity to produce and possess a skill. Professionalism can be defined as a person's ability and skill in doing work according to his respective fields and levels.
In the context of female employees, their performance is largely determined by the level of their own ability reflected through daily behavior in the organization. Performance generated by women in the services field of public sector is the ability or talent in providing services as state apparatus customized with the knowledge field to carry out the tasks properly.
For women organization, their views or work motivations are strongly influenced by the public view on how women manage an organization so that women can play an active role (Rahminawati, et al., 2004) . By providing comparative evidence in general, women workers remain to be reckoned, yet the effects of work similarity and income received vary greatly compared with men.
Many people presume that the low level of women's resources generally in the world, including in Indonesia, is caused by gender inequality, traditional socio-cultural system that have more alignments on men side, as well as the interpretation of religious teachings that are put men in a more profitable state and one step higher than women ; (Anastasiou et al., 2015) .
Fortunately, the government has succeeded in realizing gender equity and equality in social and state life through several policies and programs. However, there are still many challenges and obstacles to apply the policies. Gender equity is more defined as the equality of conditions for men and women to gain opportunities as well as their rights as human to contribute and participate in all fields. Meanwhile, gender equality is a process and fair treatment both for women and men in state and community life, thus there is no standardization of gender roles, double burden, subordination, marginalization, and violence to women and men (BPS RI, 2015).
Women's struggle to work has become an achievement and now they begin slowly to have the same rights as men. At their respective levels in services, women have proven that they have achieved a highperformance level (Amin & Islam: 2014) ; (Anastasiou et. al., 2015) .
After all, the role of women as a workforce in the public sector cannot be ignored. The increasing demand for women workers has increased the number of women in the workplace (BPS RI: 2015) . As income generators, data show the number of working women is increasing. In 2014, the Labor Force Participation Rate (TPAK) of women was about 50.22 percent which increased over the previous 10 years (49.23 percent). Consequently, the higher number of working women will increase the women's productivity role.
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The Concept of Public Service
Basically, every human needs service, or it can be said that services cannot be separated from humans' life. People will always need services during their life. According to the life cycle theory of leadership (LCTL), physical service is demanded high in early humans' life (baby), but as people grow older, the dependency of the physical service will be decreased (Sinambela, 2006) . Lijan states that public service is defined as providing service to a person or community with an interest to the organization in line with the established rules and procedures (Sinambela, 2006) .
The Decree of Ministry of State for Administrative Reform in 2003 implies that one of the services provided by Class II Immigration Office of Bukittinggi is administrative service by issuing the documents. The service provider must provide good, easy, and cheaps services. In addition, excellent public services is one of the indicators of a good governance (Baharuddin, 2015) .
To carry out the public services, human resources (women) are needed. Also, commitment and integrity of human resources have a significant influence in the organizational performance (Ariany & Putera, 2013) . Reflection of the service users' satisfaction greatly affects the quality of services provided by the service providers (Brady et al., 2002) .
The performance quality of the women officers in the field of public services is seen from how the public rate the services delivered and reflected in the community's satisfaction. Thus, the quality of service affects the performance of the female employees at Class II Immigration OfficeBukittinggi. According to Parasuraman et al., (1988) determination in public service consists of five aspects: 1) Reliability; 2) Tangibility; 3) Responsiveness; 4) Assurance; 5) Empathy. The measurement of service quality by using these 5 indicators is known as service quality model (SERVQUAL). It was confirmed that if the female employees apply these five indicators properly, then the service users will get an excellent service.
Descriptive Analysis of Personnel and Data Source
Human Resources (HR) apparatus at Class II Immigration Office Bukittinggi by gender can be read in table 2. The numbers of male apparatus are 24 people (65%) and female are 13 people (35%). This number is very influential in the working management which requires more physical power as seen from the table above. It tells that male employees are more dominant than female employees.
Next, description about the education level of apparatus at Class II Immigration Office Bukittinggi can be seen in table 3. The education levels of the employees show the potential to have a high level of professional knowledge and attitude to develop services to the community. The numbers of employees who have passed Undergraduate are 19 people, 1 person is having a Master degree, 6 people graduated from Diploma III, and the last 11 people are graduated from junior high school. 
Performance of the Female Employees in Public Services
Reliability
The ability of female employees in providing services to the community has met the expectation such as the ability to keep promises, problem-solving skills, and to minimize the errors. 
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Responsiveness
Responsiveness is a willingness to listen and respond to the customers' complaints in an effort to satisfy them, for example, being able to provide information correctly and appropriately, does not show a busy body attitude, and be able to provide immediate help. In the indicator of Responsiveness, there are four questions related to the service given by the female employees which generated respondents' answers as seen in table 6: Question No. 3a about the willingness of the female officers to respond the community's complaints as quickly as possible resulted in 31.1% of the respondent rate Very Good and the remaining 68.9% give a Good answer, which means their responsiveness is categorized Good. For question 3b in term of satisfying the needs of the community, the respondents answer Very Good by 24.4% and the remaining 75.6% answer Good. Furthermore, for question 3c about giving the correct and appropriate information to the public, 46.7% choose Very Good option and the remaining 53.3% say Good. In other words, the female employees are categorized Good in giving the exact and correct information to the community. 48.9% answer Very Good the question 3d about the agile skill of female employees in providing services, and the remaining 51.1% state Good. In conclusion, the responsiveness of the women officers in serving the community is said to be Good.
Assurance
Assurance is the ability of the female employees to generate trust and confidence of the customers through knowledge, courtesy and appreciate customers' feelings, skills in providing information, and the ability to provide security in utilizing the services offered. Indicator of assurance or guarantee consists of four questions, which the respondents' answers can be seen in 
Empathy
Empathy is the ability or willingness to give personal attention, such as being friendly, understand the needs, and care for the customers. Empathy is needed for the continuity of service to the community in relation to the passport service. It also involves individual attention given to society, such as easy service, the ability to communicate, and understand the community needs.
Indicator of Empathy can be seen from the four questions and the respondents' answers as seen in table 8.
Question 5a state the willingness to give attention to the public, 4.44% of the answers are Very Good, 75.6% state Good and the remaining 20% state Medium. It can be concluded that the f e male officers have given personal attention that is categorized Good. Question 5b, 6.67 % stated that the female officers are Very Good at respecting the peoples' feelings, 80% state Good, 13.3% state Medium. From the d iversity of the answers it can be confirmed that the female employees have been Good in understanding the feelings of the com m unity. 40% of the respondents' answers on question 5c related to the ability to understand the needs of the community shows Very Go o d, 57.7% state Good and 2.2% state Medium. Therefore, the ability of female emplo y ees to understand the needs of society is Good. Question 5d on the ability of the female employees to handle complaints from the com m unity gain 20% Very Good answer, 77.8% state Good and the remaining 2.2% state Medium. Thus, the ability of women officers to handle obstacles from the community can b e said Good. It means, the Empathy or concern of the female employ in delivering service can be said Good.
The performance of female employees in public service can be find out by comparing the total score of assessment answers of the 20 items by 3.820 with the highest total score 5 × 45 × 20 = 4.500. The comparison result is 3.820: 4.500 = 0.848 or 0.848 × 100% = 84.8%. Then, the value o f 84.8% is in the percentage range interval of 84 -100. This result shows that the performance of women in public service class II of Immigration office Bukittinggi is Very Good.
The performance of female employees in the field of public service seen from these five indicators: 1) Rel i ability; 2) Tangibles; 3) Responsiveness; 4) A s surance; and 5) Empathy (Parasuraman. A , Zeithaml,V.A., :1988) was Very Good co n firmed by these five indicators or elements of public service which have applied prop e rly in accordance with the expectations o f service users, without a gap between the perception and expectation of the service users. In addition, an interview with male employees revealed that the performance of female employees was Very Good seen from their daily attitude and behavior in the organization. They were discipline in starting a nd completing the services, always respon s ible to accomplish the tasks given and being friendly in providing services to the community. In the workplace, women understand and perform their roles, duties and responsibilities well in the field of immigration.
The prominent or dominant indicator of the female employees' performance was determined by summing up the total score of each indicator. The table describes that the most dominant indicator is Reliability because it has the biggest contribution by 21.28% due to the female employees have fulfilled the community expectation in term of the ability to keep promises, solve problems immediately and the ability to minimize the errors.
Obstacles Faced by Female Employees Impatient applicant to be served immediately
In fact, some of the service users claimed that they were not satisfied with the service given despite the maximum effort have been provided. However, a balance between service users and service providers should be created in order to produce highquality services. Some obstacles faced by the female employees were the indiscipline of the service users, where they were not patience to wait and often came to the employee's desk and asked for their turn. Whereas, the female officers were required to check the completeness of documents carefully in order to avoid mistakes, especially on the registration of passport applicants. Service users demanded to open the services at the break time. These demands should be seen as a concern and innovation is sought to solve those complaints.
Lack of public understanding about the existing Standards Operational Procedures (SOP)
In conducting immigration services, both officers and users must comply with the procedures/ SOPs that have been determined. Based on the research results, many service users did not understand the service procedures and the female employees had to explain repeatedly. The officers were always required to be friendly, polite and kept smiling to the impatience service users who visited the desk officers at any time they want. It is important to deliver massive information about Standards Operational Procedures (SOP) to the service users.
Difficulties in dividing time between family and work
The results showed there were problems from external factors outside the work environment. Multiple roles of the female employees affected their performance at work. Based on the interview with the female employees, they were difficult to divide time between work and family which both are important. The problem at home sometimes influenced the work. However, there is no significant improvement of performance of female employees if they can balance their roles.
Factors of stress and fatigue
The results showed some of the female employees were exhausted in carrying out their duties. Lack of officers created imbalances both time and physical, considering the number of officers were not comparable with the number of people who had matters regarding immigration, coupled with an accumulated load and also the dual role with the time division problem between families and work. These problems made the officers sometimes stressful and tired. Finally, the female officers must accomplish the work in a hurry and deadline followed by the moods that changed every day.
Efforts to Address Problems
Implement services based on a new queue system
Through the Directorate General of Immigration, Class II Immigration Office Bukittinggi changed the passport application queue with a new system, Head of Class II Immigration Office of Bukittinggi, Teguh Cahyono, B.A said that this new system is referring to the Circular Letter of the Director General of Immigration Number: IMI-GR.01.01-0047 year 2016 on the Passport Service Queer Republic of Indonesia with a time limit system starting from 07.30 am until 12.00 pm. He explained that, this breakthrough is useful in realizing the service of publishing passport that meets the principle of certainty, speed, and ease. This system is much better than the previous one which based on quota resulted in many people were not well served.
Provide Explanations and Understanding
Providing explanation and understanding about the immigration service procedure to the Security Officer in order to facilitate the public with the information about the service procedure might ease the tasks of the service officers. Thus, the service officers can run their job effectively and efficiently according to the service target. In addition, providing information through installation of banners and pamphlets installed in strategic areas was very useful for the community.
Give Reward
Giving reward is one of the ways to motivate the female employees in carrying out their duties. However, it should be given based on careful consideration, have default standards, and performed systematically or well programmed.
Increase Human Relations
The form of relationship as exemplified by Mr. Rahman Antoni Aziz's leader was establishing a harmonious relationship with the female employees, such as telling jokes or humors to reduce the stress level of the workload and planning for recreation with all employees at a certain time. He said ".... This recreation aims to create a balance between work and rest, but it can develop good relationships between superiors and subordinates as well as relationships among employees, it also helpful for health and employees' satisfaction".
Motivate the Employees
Similarly, Mrs. Ernawati realized her duty and role as a leader and a woman (Mother). Accordingly, she used her motherly instinct to motivate her employees by knowing their wishes, encouraging them to improve their spirit by helping them to achieve their ambitions and goals, making them feel important and necessary, listening to their complaints, discussing the results achieved and their disappointments, praising them, trying to understand, and maintaining their image.
Conduct Training
The result of interview with Mrs. Widia Nazinda about the efforts given in handling the obstacles faced by woman professionalism in public service, she said: "... All of the employees had been trained before placed in a job position, they were tested first by the Human Resource division and if passed they can stay in that position and will be guided by their senior". To improve the quality of the female employees either skill, knowledge, skill or mental courage, they are required to attend various trainings and educations.
Participate in Education and Training (Dikpim)
Education for immigration officers (Dikpim) is a special education conducted to develop human resources with knowledge, skills, and attitudes in performing immigration duties and functions that provide opportunity for the female employees to get technical education in the field of immigration for one year.
Some efforts in overcoming the obstacles above are in line with the research conducted by Ariany, et al. (2013) that in improving the performance of the public service sector needs to improve human resources and qualified personnel that can contribute to the services provided.
Conclusion
Related to the performance of the female employees at Class II Immigration Office in Bukittinggi, conclusions are derived as follows: 1) the quality of women's performance in serving the community is very good. They have shown their ability and talent in providing services which are reflected in their behavior and attitude. Their professional commitment to work on time and follow the work cycle reflected in their daily lives' behavior in the organization; 2) the performance of women officers in the immigration service is categorized very well (Good) stated by 84.4% of the respondents. By relying on expertise, skills, and knowledge lead the officers to be discipline in starting and completing the service, responsible to the tasks given and be friendly to the service users. Also, the female employees understand and perform their roles, duties and responsibilities properly.
The dominant indicator of the quality of women's performance in public service is Reliability with the largest contribution of 21.28%. The research results indicate that the five dimensions of the public service quality according to Parasuraman. A, Zeithaml. VA (1988) are still feasible and appropriate to be applied in the field of public services in order to maintain the service quality. Consequently, the services provided can meet the expectations of the service users (excellent service).
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In carrying out the public service, female employees faced some obstacles, namely: 1) There are some impatient people who insist to be served promptly which has implications to the public perception about the service quality; 2) lack of understanding of the community about the procedure to be followed; 3) the female employees cannot balance their role as a housewife and an employee. Therefore, in order to improve their performance quality, some efforts must be made such as: 1) implement services based on the new queue system; 2) provide explanation and understanding to socialize the procedures to the community; 3) reward giving to a high performing employee; 4) establish good relationships between leaders and staff; 5) improve the capacity of employees through training, education, workshop etc.
